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CIRCULAR.
c

TO THE TVIZST OF EirCATI03t t
-- TTTE Board of Trustee of" -- o i. h. n? tbe Tmrteo. have be directed to prcVaJ

Circularting forth Ue.conditio, claim. arl ppecu of aai4 IiutUuiioa
n

,OOTaa 1DoutnZ i -- .7 . - .
. .

BI nw' for th promotion of
,. "vv -- "''k wumj, u,

, ior me mrcn12jce and moralit
trolls! theirj instruction at David, College U tot acrtarUn.

ruiu " can w ircclj offered to all studenta of rood ry. . '

TlT- - Durin the lhirty
' ? "TC graaoatea and u-n-t
prominent place of honor anj uarfulness ia

For a number of yean after it onraniiallon. the . ,

bZ?l7.bf limiteJ- -

late Maxwell Cuamdxka,r .ui.auie wuiumga, and br
funds thua proTidcl, the Trustee furnished all the requisite uwally found Usimilar institute, for the wcful prution of a conn of lisi .iu.
numCToa buUding. of the College contain
room, together with pleasant dorm itori ,
The Librariea, Cabinets and Apr rata, are
in? ccearfoBs, so that the means for o - fi luwn VAMiCCVare "urpasscd by few institutions rn tbe country. Bo0 thU propertv worth at lertone nundred and twenty thonwnd dollar, the Colleg. poaMt larcsied fund to theamount of ninety thousand dollar, making the Institution now worth over two ht-DRE- D

TnoriAXD dollar., and fru of J4U. TLe lil-r- al charter of the College allowit to hold property to the amount of fire hundred thouaaad doUan. Thua It will beseen that the College i. firmly established on a .olid financial bmaia. WUUt U- -
i isttt m IkIk L.Ia... s 1 r w

V ""WKCi 'i art
I Six Profewwrs, whoae name are well

conntrycan furnish, are diligently at work
Trustees have just scrum! the service, of

"I J n the CniTertrity of

IMPERISHABLE.

Tlie pnf, the bright, the beautiful,
That stirred bur hearts in youth.

The impulse to a nforldly. prayer,
i The areams of love and truth ;
The longing after somethig lost,

! The spirit's Vearning cry ;
The striving after better hopes,

1 These things can never die.

The tinfiid hand stretched forth to aid
1 A brother in his need,

Tha kitdly woids in griefs dark Jiour
i That.Lproved a friend indeed ;
The plea for mercy softly breathed,

When justice threatens high ;
The sorrow of a contrite heart

These things shall never die,
,

3 r..The memory of a clasping hand,
The pressure of a kiss,

And ail the trifles sweet and frail
- Tha( make ujp life's first bliss ;

If withf a firm, Unchangirg faith,
4 And holx tnist nd high,
Those hands have ilasped, those lips have met,

Theee things shall nevr die.
''If?- r

The cruel and thejbitter word
I That founded as it fell.
The cHiiling want jof sympathy,

We feel but, never tell :

The hard repulse Shat chills the heart,
t Whose hoped are bounding high,
In an unfaded kept

i These; things! shall never die,
V i, '

Let nothing pass, for every hand
" Munt jGnd some work to do;

Lose nhi a chance; to waken love,
.Be firm and Just and true.

So shall a light that cannot fade
Beam on thee from on high,

And angel's voices say to thee,
Thestj things shall never die.

A Case of Small-Po- x ox the
StreetS4-27- c pat Man tcho Wasn't Go-
ing to lurn OUt Yesterday morning a
colored I man was found lying on Jhe
pavemeni ac ine corner ot I'ensylvania
ayenuejahd 9tli ptreet suffering from sick-
ness, which wap afterwada ascertained by
Dr. Nain to be small-po- x. The police
wre notified and stationed themselves at
a safe 4istar.ee around to worn off all pas
sers. 'JJie man, alter lying there awhile,
got up and tried to gain admittance to
the Central guard-hous- e, but was preven- -

tea uy tne omcers, and made to resume
his former position, in the shade of a tree
ori the fldewalk, until conveyance arrived.
Notice was sent by Lieut. Skippon to the
Board of Health at 11 o'clock, but the
ambulance wad at the other end of the
city and could not bo readily found. In
the meantime Dr. Verdi was annraized of
tliereircumstances, on the street, when he
at once, drove tib the place and humanely
put the sick man in his private carriage
arid took him to the hospital. He is a
noq-resmc- nt aijd came hero from Fau
quier county, yirginia.

I hqujgh avefy pitiable case, there were
yet some laughable features about it.

hilo the man; was lyingon the sidewalk,
the police were Obliged to exert themselves
pretty ptively to keep people from un-

witting y approaching him. The peremp-
tory order of the police to go to the right
or left Yas frequently resented by pedes-train- s

irho did not understand the cause
as some new fatigled infringement on their
rights. One Stout old chap who came
sweatii g along, mopping his face, and
looking iu a bad temper anyhow with the
awful heat, on jbeing notified by the police

i

to inrnj into tne not street, replied wrath
fully; Go to h-1- 1!" and was proceeding j

on his course, Vhen the sichtof thepittied i

object before li m, and the shout of "small-- 1

pox! emall-Do- x !" caused him. reardl., i

of dignity or his bulk, to sprin- - about !

twenty feet sideways at one leap ; aud in
the course of hljb rabbit like jumps to widen
tne gap, between himself and the small

us with the highest testimonial, as to hoUrLin and Cine, fur hla chaiiwib.t ftfV.tal and Moral Philosophy from Dr. ilcUufTy, and other Prfeor. ia id UnirerMtv

Encouraged by paat uccr, and with
a thorough literary and .dentine eduction,
cadi endowment to two iu-sdre- d thoi-iux- d

In the rlrtt place, the Board i. rcruadM
each Professor should be confined to a Mngk department ; that by independent .tody
ami exclusive attention to that department, he may kcrp himself alcrast of the literary
world in hHjx-culia- r science. This ill require the addition of tcrrraJ new profewor.
to the existing Faculty.

Pcondly Muc-- of the income that would naturallv arie from tuition la xnendJ
by the liKral Klicy of the College, in the

Mith the: and other claimn upn
barely able to nusUin tbe present c.rju of
that they can, by the favor of a kind Providence, maintain the Institution, msitu they
arc not able to jjo forward in making it
uieci ine ever advancing dtman.Uof the

Besides this, there arc many d-- s n ing
ing for a liberal education, but are unable to sxurt the cm (ted Un. It would affrd
much pleaHure to the Trustees, to render to tM h joung men all needed awitkDce; ami
they would readily aid them in their bt niggle- -, if the mean of the College would
justify huch a liU-ra-l jolicy.

PHI'S STORE.

Ri & A.iVlURPHY
TaYiiisr affaiii Organized f

. BUSINESS, Lave just opened a

STOCK of GOODS,
entirely , new and Tresb, in the room
formerly occupied a the Hardware Store,
'and next door to Bingham & Co., to
the inppection of which they most cor--

uiauy invue me public. .JL iieir

iSlooEc
was carefully selected by the genior mem
ber of the firm in person, and bought at
rates which will enable them to sell as
low, for CASH, as

in the;City, for Goods of same aualitv.
Their Stock is general, embracing
all the various branches of

Dry Goods
Groceries, Crockery Ware, Boots and

Shoes Sole Leather, Calf and

Binding Skins, Grain and

Grass, Scythes, Cap, Letter

and ' Note Paper,

ENVELOPES, PENS, PNK, &c,

and a beautiful assortment of

They feel assured of their ability to
give entire satisfaction, and especially in-

vite old frieuds and customer? to call and
bring with them, their acquaintances.
They' expect and intend to maintain the
reputation of the Old Murphy House,
which is well known throughout Western
North j Carolina. AIL they ask is an ex-
amination of their stock and the prices.
Xo trouble to show goods, so come rieht
along. Their motto,

Small profits, ready pay and

QUICK SALES.

With a good stock, low prices, fair
dealing and prompt, attention, they will
endeavor to merit their share of the pub
lic patronage. 1 hey are iu the market
for all kinds of produce and solicit calls
from both sellers and buyers.

R. & :A.' MUBPHY.
ROBT.. MURPHY; '

ANDREW MURPHY.
Salisbury, 'March 234 1S72. . f27:ly

MILLS & BQYDEN
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

'And Commission Merchants,

Salisbury, March 1st, 1872.

Keep constantly on hand a large and choice
stock of GENERAL. JIERCJIANDISE
comprising Dry Uoods, Gfoqyiesi Wares, etc.

of which they would especially mention

Sugar and Coffee, of all grades,
MOLASSES,

BACON, '

LARD,
SOLE and

Upper LEATHER.
SHOES & BOOTS,

HATS,
' BONNETS,

PRINTS.
I Pl-V- V tvnnii,

SALMON TROUT, '
s I FLOITR ami MP AT.

I - SOAPS,
j ' PEPPER and SPICES,

TOBACCO,

.i LIQUORS, of all
Kinds aiwaysOn hard, of choice quality.
7 attention given to consign
mcnts and prompt returns made.' 21:tf

A RARE OHANCS
To Secure a BEAUTIFUL

ANL VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, consist
injj of a modern and commodious houe. am
ple Out buildings, good'wter, a fiiie e gai
den. and from 8 to 38 acres of excellent land,
ail lying in the suburbs of Salisbury ; all in-

closed, and ell igible for "building lots. The
above property is one of tbemosiDESlllABLE
in ihis part of the country, and will be increas
ed in Valce by the completion of thecontein
piated Bail Roads to this place. Tersong in
terested,i in

.i
such property,

. .. are invited to call on,
or auaress ine subscriber.

JNO. A. BBAPSIIAW,
SalisburyN. C.

April IS, 1S72. 31:tf.

FANCY KAin WORK.
MRS. S. W. TERRELL, will do any

kiud ot
Fancy Hair Work.

Repair braulns, make Curls, Switches, Or- -
uamnts and Jewelry Setts also make fami
ly hair Juto Wreaths, and Boquets.
'For terms calrather resideuce on Church

street. West of. the Jlethodist Church. Sam
plest can he seen atS. W. Tebeix's Storo

GRAB'S WITHDRAWAL.
We find jtn the New York E'rcning

Post reference to rumor from Cincinnati
thatoue Mij. Richard Siiixir, of that
city, (editor of the leading Republican
paper, the Gazette !) is engaged in get-
ting thfltsignaturca of prominent Western
politicians to a letter to General Grant
asking him to retire from the Presidential
contest and leave the National Committee
to nominata some new candidate. Mr.
Smith and those acting with him argue
that "certain defeat will follow tothe
Republican: pirty under General "Grant
while under some new candidate "their is
a chance of defeating Greeley."

We shall, not be surprised if, when the
Greeley movement shall be more fully
developed by the action at Baltimore,
there should be a load call for Grant's
withdrawal from the Radical ranks. But
it will be too late. The mischUf has been
done and so completely that it is beyond
remedy. The doom of Radicalism is sealed
whether without Grant as its candidate.
The axe of Uio Chappaqua woodchopper
has been laid at tlie root of the tree, an4
down it will tumble.

RIDICULOUS RADICAL DE
FENCE.

The radicals do not pretend to deny
the crimes and outrages against the peo-phrla- id

to others, the only excuse they
attempt to get up is, they Bay some dem-
ocrats helped them to perpetrate these
crimes. I

This is not true, but euppose it were,
what a ridiculous and puerile defence !

Are they any less guilty or any less to be
condemned aud rejected by .the people
because they got some bacLcen from a
another party to join them ? Such a sub-
terfuge is too transparent to mislead the
most simple.

The radical party perpetrated these
crimes against the State and people, and
they now put forward for they support and
confidence of the people, the very men
who co operated with others iu the perpe-
tration of these crimes and outrages, and
while they thus put them forward,
they do not even apologize for their mis-
rule or give an empty promise of reform
they only ask to be continued in power.

Sentinel.

A Vote for Radicalism Wiat
Does it Mean ? The .Raleigh Netcs
says: Doc any man who contemplates
voting for any Radical nominee at the
next election consider what a vote for
Radicalism means?

If not, we --beg him to slop and for a
moment think.

In 1870. a few weeks before the elec-
tion. Governor Holden suspended the
Constitution and laws. He raised .n armv
of ruffians, partly from Western North
Carolina and partly from Tennessee, to
support whom cost Senventy Four Thou-
sand Dollars of the people's money
which was paid without authority in law.

By means of this army of desperate
men a large number of innocent persons
were arrested without xcarrant and cast
into prison. Some of these persons tor-
tured and hanged by the neck to make
them testify as the Radicals wanted them
to testify. 1 or these crimes against the

on8tn. and against civil liberty,
U0,;.?ni0J!: Jol(?en wa impeacbcd.

.
1 ,,e ,ltaflcal party, m their U onven

Von' smmy endoroed Governor llol
de" 6 coor8e- - Pty went out of its
way to do this

And this same party has the impudence
now to ask the people to vote for the ...Rad

1 1

significance. Thereafter they can be
. , .i i i .i

C 8ee 'W"" avennes ot culture,
and strengthened by each other, can
brave the world's frown in the rugged
but heaven-li- t path of reform. Home,
with all that is dearest in the sacred name,
is their peaceful and cherished retreat,
within whose sanctuary bloom the virtues
that make it a temple of beneficence.

. A Faithful Waexixg. People are
contented with a name to live, or with
low attainments in grace. They appear
as if they were only anxious to know
how small a decree of true religion will
suffice to evince that they are the subjects
of Christ's spiritual kingdom, and mem-bet- s

of the family of God. It would, bo well
if such professors of Christianity were a
little troubled with fear lest they should
be wholly destitntc of the genuine charac-
teristics of true godliness. For eoroly,
to have no earnest desires, and to manifest
no active endeavors to grow in grace, and
in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesas Christ, is a sad proof of a low, if
not of a dead state of the soul. May such
who may read the life of the Vicar of
Everton be stirred up by his exemplary
piety to give all diligence to make their
calling and election sure 1

I Wb, U Wtoik like a locomo.im- et-

npublished Weekly
J. j. jut UN Eli,

proprietor and Editor.

j. J. ste.w ait,
AgHocittte lditor.

RATES OP KUIIClIirXION
0??BTt ea.r payable io advance
Slit Months, " .1.50
5 Copies to one addresis, 10.00

HEAD & FOOT STONES, &0.
Ii JOHN U. BUIS

fjnENDEItH hi oonipliments to hi fiends
X and the pulli(j,anL ia tLin method would

brip to tlieir attention lii extended labilities
fat inifcting 4ymandH iu.his' lin of bnsinje.

WW prepared tol l'urijjsli all kind of
Grave Stont'fi, from the clienpest-llea-

d Stones,
to; the coKtlii!bt muuuientH. Thone prejfeiing
ntflef and try Workn not on band, can
be kctfoinuioititcd on hrt time, Ktrictlyii--

with Heci(icatiouK, drafU. and the
teriiu of tho codtracti Sdtifaction guaran-til- .

H will not bei undersold, Xortb or
Poitht Orders olictedL Address,

ll;tf; i f JOli N ilk 1,'UIS. Balisburr.

Studwell ! Brothers
17 MURRAY Street,

lanufacturcrs and Jobbers of

BOOTS & SHOES,
FOli '

i. ";

SOUTHERN TRADE,
lUvca complete epek in nil lines, includ-
ing ihtir ! popular Granite State Hals.
IQji Vlow shoes, and omens Pel. lals.

()rticr$ lolicited acid carefully filled at
Idlest market ratec!
I. 5 J. E. MOOSE, Salesman.
feb . 20:4.I tn.

MJSutLlVAN. J. 1. Gowax.

fJEW OPENING.
r1jlini unklerKiriMd6Avinp associated thein-J- .

iia Lusinerts'ftiHler tho linn' name ofpUvert
' A.livd- SULLIVAN CO.,
Ill' I

:

.. I, .

TTAVK 4penelin 1J. T. Holmes' new build-l,iiiijf- f,

iir xt clodr ti Uie Hardware Store,
yxh'p It lief will lie pleased to meet old and
niiw Irienil. Tliev hale, a innarnilicent room

lirtfestfulid bt-h-t in tiiwn aiid

UA-- Largo tie Ojoloxxclici.
GOODS,

ridPUlSINO a rrrticral assortment. Uftrd.
ware, xcMteC and will cuarrantee as

(fudd bargains as eun be sold by anv Uonse in
thi rjwinu. urv v 1 1 oeni Heavily in uroeenes
atu ciopntiir Tioduce, buyiuir and sellinir. and
inV iU all vtho wish either to buy or sell to call
on them. A. Mr. SULLIVAN A Jo.

iui.4tu. mt. li:tf

'j VvAcr.. T. J. Price.
ii PRICE & BRO.

lleieiem'ovad
"

THEIR

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
Tt) JENKLVS CORNEIt, j

.1 Vliere t3ey will, continue to Sell Flour.
Mi al,';t'reih Meats, llacon. Lard, Butter.
ECirs, Coffee. Teaai. uirar. Salt. Pickles. Mo- -
latees. orc together with a large and varied
tjck of h)ubold and table necessities.

Unag yuur country produce to
. PRICE & BRO.

(I7:tf -

TRIUMPHANT!
I r

5 jvftfFMi 3

'
'

III -

UrWAUDS OF FIFTY FIRST PRE
Ml UMSawJ Gold and Silver Medals '
;rere awarded to Chales M. Stieff
j for the hest "Pianos in competition

j with all the leading manufactnr- -

i;ers of the country.
i voice ana lvrcw warcrooms.
'3RVr lAertv St.. BALTIMORE. M.L

the SticfTa Tianon contain all, the latest im
plements to be found in a first-cl- a Piano.
wi n aiditional improvements of his! own in- -

Son) not to be found in other instFuments,
The ItoBe. touch and finish! if their'inutrn.
nifiiw oausuot bo excelled by fuy mawufactur- -

J,4-arg- asftortmcnt of secrind-han- il Tian OS
always on hand, from $75 to sstlliO. 1
J 1? trior anl Church Organs, isome twentr dif.
ferent Stvle-- i nn hnrtl from v-- .i o.,.i j..

Soia I'ofr Illustrated Catalogue, containing
of over twelve hundred Southerners

ny puiicired ol which are Virpiuians, two

'niiy Eat Tennesson, and Others tbroufjhout
tN South). have bought; the Stieff Piano

i J. XL BROWN,ink!40t i 5N Agent,
halifiburj, . C.

Land: Vonrts. Tnwt
Cdirimissioncr's TWU RliorifF1
Deeds. ChatCel"Mortafrpf k

For Sale at' this offi

in icap Chattel lortgages,
"rarjioua other blanks for sale here.

A ( 1r--w k tr v-- - .-- . ---- -- uAitmuLx a correa
pondent of the Protidence Journal, whohas just made an ocean trip ia the Baltics
writes this experience

One stormy night in the middle of the
Sri"!? an:,riib abeavy, rolling .ea,in the very middle of the night, theetant "Tunk-unk-unk- ," "Tank-un- k

unk" of the eneinej wblel, A k
lullaby night and day, suddenly ceasedand all was still,

The stoppage of the engine, of course, I

awakened all the passengers, and someladies were greatlj frightened. They
rushed out ." jtwinwiBj ana made I

' Fcni 10 icarn tbecause of the trouble. Tie nonn (n,..j
and announced that the engine had be-
come heated, and they had etoped to let
it get cool. He added tbaUILiJ, engine
had been broken there was no danger, as
they were only three miles from the land.

The hdies were entirely satisfied and
retired ; the engine soon began its tank-unk-unk-un- k

again and all was peace.
The next morning at bieakfast tome of
the ladies asked the name of the land or
the island that was so near durinjr the
night. In answer the gentleman, with a
solemn face, pointed his finirer dirrrtlv
downwards. '

Vaxce on Cockade Caxtwelt
At N hiteville, Got. ance spoke for two
hours with his accustomed power and in
terest. Cockade Cantwcll was bold eni
ough to attempt a reply. Here is what
folio wed according to a correspondent of
me nmington journal ;

Governor Vance spoke, by way of re
joinder, for about twenty minntes, and
then came the fun. Never before has it
been our fortune to see so many and such
nut ciiuk uicu bo rapiaiy in ine wuoie
course of our lives. Indeed, the sympa
thies of kind-hearte- dmany men were ex
cited for the e-- J ndge. Cheers and rounds
of applause and roars of laughter greeted
every new point touched upon by the
uovernor, as be summarily replied to each
point that uantwell had attempted tj make
31 en laughed until they fairly cried. Evcr-bed- y

came away delighted save the ex-Jud-

and the handful of his partisans
present.

Now Mr. Seward Dkew a Revolver on
ToOMDS.-N- ct lonj: ago a gentleman was tell
ing ine a senatnii.il ancedote of. and clatiug
back t the ante-hrllu- m davs Mr. Sward
had made a speech, sninethiutr about the tele
graph, when Mr. Toombs of (jeorgia rbe to
reply, ami made a ppeech full of persoual
aouse ot beward. He wrought himself un
into a rage, aud lashed about in the most ag
gressive mauuer. He finished and took his
seat. As Mr. Seward rose from his chair every
eye was oeut upon bun with the greatest
auxin v.

With calm measured steps he walked to-

wards Mr. TooinUs. It was noticed that his
rilit baud was underneath the r ar pocket
of his coat. 1 here was ai nreheusiou thai
iw was concealing a pistol, and Mr. Toombs'
trieuds crowded round him. When Mr.
Toombs reached liiuj he drew out his hand aud
opened hia suuff box, politely iuvited his ad
versary to take a pinch ofsnuff. 'My God !"
said Mr. Toombs. "Mr. Seward have you no
leeiings f" "lake a piuch of snull, it will
soothe your agitation." He theu returned
to his seat, and, without auy allusion to Mr.
reward or his speech, made an able argu
ment in favor of his measure, which carried,
as coolness and n will always
win the victory over hot temper and pasaion- -
uiu invecuve. tt (inntngrou seller.

IlARrEn's Lyixo Cartoox. Washs
txgtox, July 10. Alluding to a carrica- -

ture in Harper's Weekly, underlined,
"When the rebellious traitors are over
whelmed in the field and scattered like
leaves before an angry wind, it must not
be to return to peaceful and contented
homes they must find poverty at their
hresiues ana see privation in the anxious
eyes of mothers uud the rags on children."
The Tribune says : "We deem it neces
sary tosay that not a word of this pretended
extract is found in the Tribune of that
date, and no such words were ever writ
ten by Mr. Greeley. We leave the public
to judge the moral quality of the act com
muted by the Messrs. Harpers.

When Christains grow cold and neg
lectful of their own duties, they grow
censorious toward each other. As love
declines, the critical temper increases.
All long the eaves of a cold church hang
the icicles of criticism and censoriousness.
Ihen everybody sutlers. 1 lie pastor
catches his share ; his most honest efforts
are the most censured. The officers of
the church are blamed roundly, and those
who happeu to be unpopular are made
the luckless scapegoats on which to load
the failures of the church. Each blames
the others ; but no one goes down in the
dust of contrition aud blames himself.
Cuyler.

The geological market has been a little
dull of late, and therefore to make things
interesting, some persons have been so
good a& to find "stone implements of hu-

man manfacture iu San Mateo county,
California, imbedded in rock of a forma.
tion for anterior to the period of the ori
gin ot man as understood. 1 lus is cer-

tainly enterprising ; and having got down
through the drift of Abbcsville to the
solid rock, there is no knowing where
they will stop. Perhaps they will go on
to the granite, and even to the old or
Laurentian rocks, and find indications of
man even there, though at the same time
they refuse to recognize there the hand of
God.

Destkuctiox of the Maine Fon-
o 'n. f.: l..mK...,r.r, nrodirtErf i o. i ui; .ii jiiii; iiiuiw uv

.i. . i - r.rr..r.,.t mi
Of deelruction, the foiests of that S.ate
wil he whollv rlenrert of timber. 1 be
lumber crop this year is estimated at 700,- -

000.000 feet. Of this amount the Penob
scot lumbermen cut 22.5,000,000, and the

Tlie Board of Trustee i further cncouragcl to prt-- nt the claim, of Davidson

Dat'idion cll. . . .
tK.u..;.

Mf

?e.r sgo, ty the Pmbytcric of
liberalI education upon chrUU. principle,

wmty mile north of Charlotte c the

of iu inhUiABt 7-- u"--

? " We of about four hdS
forth, many r.f whom are ow oocwrriar
the varions walks of life.

Dut e mtntiW
of Salisbury, N. C fumkhcJ ample means

endowing rcral nmfca-rAl- n. Wi.v .- -

aciou. Chap!. Socktv-hall- . In.suftrient ft a lar.
well nroidMl f.,r .n.i

tA tut dufocr pf Uit.a tkrom Lt
known aa succWul educator, lb. ...W ih--

in their ,WHmm.. ik.
a wroth, the Rev. June. F. Latimer who

Virginia, .ince hi. ordination. ITe come. L

an earnest deire to Incrcaae our fH7!tW f..r
the Board of Tnxrtcc nronoar. to .w,n th

dulliu
that the dcmand of tbe ac minirv that

free education of candidates for the toinialrv
the income of the Colleffe. tbe TnulM are

rrofoMor. And mbile they foel oofilldfflt

what It might lie, or what i. ought to be, to
age for a higher order of culture.

voiing men of liujiunl mean, who are thirU--

of Heaven, to lay so sure a foundation, and

R. L McDOWELL, Battic. Ford, X. C

THE NOMINATION OF GREELEY.

jbe Wilmington Journal of Tharsday
tbu. alladrs to the nomination of Greeley;

Onr candidates need no introduction.

qir rumination, and tbe ananimity an 4
tbc cordiality with which it was made,
pTe confident auranee of their election.

'iltr election give, confident assurance,'
OI a return W Con.titntional Oovenunent.

rrtaru to Constitutional Gorenoient in
wbich tbe civil Uw and an onpartUan ad--

ministration of iutice thall prevail, rives
confidfnt aaturancc that tbe outrage that
have been for to long a time inflicted an
on our people through corrupt Federal
Judges, packed federal jurite, lying fed--

aud-lawlt-
et federal taarfhal.

College to the friends of learning, U-cau- (jl ha tignally lncwd it aa a numry, not
only of liUral culture, but also of morality and nligi.m. More than nine tenth of it.
present number of htudent. are con-ite- nt iroftom of religion, in variou. cr angelical
churchw; and fully one-thir- d of the whole are candidate for the gopd minUtry.
revivals ol religion bate frviU(-ntl- otrurre! among the tuleut, in which many of
them have been hopefully convertetl to GoL

Having bectn enabled by the bWing
to establish a College in no respect inferior to any in the South, we firmly believe that
the friend of learning and religion arc willing to aid u. in Mill further enlarging it.
facilities for thorough culture, and in helping this cherished Institution to a fctill nobler
career of usefulness.

pox lease, he came in Contact with a pile of cai cauuaaitC8. a tuns sanction all the
building material with such force as to Lo!;ror8 f tl,e Krkar !

tumblfJ him heiid over heels amongst the an e Pe0PIe ,affor1 to do tllis tl,inS ?

bricks and sand. He picked himself up Let tneQ consider well the meaning of

in iwipkling, a v"le for tl,e Rad5cal nominees.a however, and scooted down , ,ca8t
Louisiaiia-averJu-

e at that ouch a vote is an endorsement of Hol-

low
a rate Longfel-- I ,

might have envied. Probably he 5 .
and 3,,k a,n endor?cment of des-wo- n't

tell the police to "go to h-- ll" the ; Potlsm and misrule- -

neat tiihe they notify him to keep to the "

rt-lWashing- ton Star. THE SACREDNESS OF MARRIAGE.
f !; For the man and woman who purely

DR LIVINGSTON HEARD FROM. and truly love each other, and are guided
Thejtelegraph tells us that Dr. Living-- !

b the law of justice, marriage is not a
stori' the great African traveler, has mar 8.tate of bondage. Indeed it is only when
riedf-marri- ed a Princess married an Af-- th,cy becom? b7 this outward acknowK
ncan Princess-ha- s quietly settled down ;dSment. pnblicly avowed lovers, that
in Primitive nritnm tn bia 1nt!a aa dni. freedom is realized by ihem in its full

We therefore appeal confidently to all the friend, of learning to aid u. In thi. noble,
christian and patriotic enterprise. Let each one to whom thi apical u preented give
ns hU aid and h'n influence. Let those bo have uu.-in- s to nre give of their alirf-danc- e,

a thank-offerin- g to the Ird, to further the cause ot christian elucatiorj. Let
thoie who have property to bequeath, which they may do ire to be m-c-f- ul after their
removal from earth, remember the claim, of Dail-o- n College, and associate their
names with some favorite department of learning, by endowing a profeorhip In this
Institution. To all who will, fcingly, or by as4K iation, contribute the sum of fCS.OOO
to endow a chair, will be accorded the privilege if, they o deirc of designating an"
naming said chair, and of nominating the ProfcMor; mbject to the apjtroval of m
Board. To the ministry we appeal to bring thin matter to the favorable notice of the
people, in such way. aa they may severally prefer. Upon the Trustee in their rwjx-e-tiv- e

Prealryterie. we call, and nrge them to repre-e-ut thi scheme fully and Carorably
at the ensuing meeting of their Prediyterie ; and to encourage the people to contribute
liberally to this enterprise, which appeals alike to the patriot, the phJlanthrout and
the christian.

Of the Alumni we naturally expect their earnest and ardent in tbu
laudable effort to advance the reputation and usefulness of their chcrUbcd and cherb--

ing mother. ,

Any contributiona that may be tendered to the College, in advance of the appinU
ment of an Agent, may be aent to the Treasurer of the College, AaMmiAD Btowixl,
Yim., Charlotte, X. C.

Any further information desired may Ijc oltainel by application to any of the
undersigned.

By order of the Exeeuflve Committee,
J. RUMPLE. SalUt-orr- , X. C.

D. A. PEMCK. Concord, X. C.

JACOB IX)LL. YaiKeyville, X. C.
IV If. HILL, CharWte. X. C.

"P1 ucvoiea so eacn oiners lnieresr,
and avowed,7 chosen and intimate friends,
loSethcr lliey can plan life's battle, and
enter "Pon ,e path of progress that ends
not W1n ''fe's eventide. Together they

ful spouse, andyto breadfruit and bannan- - i

as, and the domestic duties of a Royal
household. This is given upon the avu
thoraty of a London letter, and of course,
unlike a! Liverpool estimate when the
stock nf cotton1 run low nd tl,a ..,;a
rule too high for profitabl manufacture, it
must be trim Woll if ikii k. m,. ii- -
Livingston will no more trouble us with
anxiety for his safety, for marriage is a
quietus that would "settle down" a Sala
thiel, much less a Dr. Livingston, an j

English explorer of Nile mysteries and
African mysteries and Darwinian mvntes i

ries. The next thing we shall hear of tbe
doctor! will be,! and it will be the last, that
having undertaken a bridal tour to Lon- -
don, he and his ebony bride will quietly
chat the; matters of international policy
with Queen Vic, his regal sister, at her
tabl6 jat Windsor provided that Mrs
Livingston left at home will forego all
pretention to any woman's rights over
him. fr

"Tjiats Ho-vr.- " After a great snow
storm k i little fellow began to shovel a
path through a large snow-ban- k before
his grandmother's door. He had nothing
but a small shovel to work wi;h.

'How do ypu expect to get through
that drift T asked a man; passing along.

"By keeping at it," said the boy cheer-
fully, "that's how !"

That is the Secret of mastering almost
every i difficulty under the sun. If a
bard task is before you, stick to it. Do

E -- 1 . l !5 ?:lT5e !v, 6 , r,.u """ "

Davidwx College, X. C

July 15th, 172.

THE COLORED VOTE.

A colored man writing from Broomfield,

Kentucky, says :

"I write to lay that I am a Greeley
I man from tbe gratitude of my heart, for

hi life of labor pent iu behalt ot my race,
Send me some campaign documents, aud
I shall work for Greeley aud Brown if I
have to beg my bread and wait Irom
towu to town to speak." Delegate to the
Convention from the South, ay that the
morc intelliecnt and honest colored men
there will

.
ote for Greeley,

.
but the great

a - a

. mfiM. Ti t in t itir iirnorance.. rn-ut-i e mcj
I ,nan nf the nword to nave ocen ii.cr

apostle and liberator, and hence wi.l vote
I for ijrant. II

" Mr. Greeley is elected,
however, it is believed that the unity ox

the colored rote, in the hand, of poiiti- -

cians for' their owu ends, will

ever alterlard. be broken.

wjjj jj, fUddenIy to an etid, and that
plenty and Prcpfritj will once

. ..
more tle" OUI Und' miC U U'It is not of much accouat witUout it. tenon Inniss street,

ay 9, 18723itf. I der. Kennebec me a over 1000,000,000.

4' :r


